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Introduction
display normal epithelial polarity and cilia development, they experience a block in other aspects of 139 terminal differentiation, resulting in the loss of solute transporter expression within distal segments. 140
Interestingly, tfap2a is sufficient to induce ectopic expression of distal segment markers in adjacent 141 segment domains. We found that tfap2b functions redundantly and downstream of tfap2a to turn on the 142 distal nephron solute transporter program. Further, tfap2a articulates with the Iroquois homeobox 143 transcription factors irx1a and irx3b, which are regulators of intermediate/distal nephron identity. Our study 144 reveals for the first time that tfap2a controls a gene regulatory network that serves as a gatekeeper of 145 terminal differentiation during nephron segment development, and establishes a new paradigm that will be 146 valuable to deepen our knowledge of cell differentiation mechanisms in the kidney. Results 153
Forward genetic screen identifies tfap2a as a novel regulator of nephron development 154
There remain many gaps in our understanding of the genetic blueprint needed to orchestrate renal stem 155 cell fate decisions and nephron segment formation during kidney ontogeny. The embryonic zebrafish 156 kidney, or pronephros, is a practical genetic model for nephron segmentation (Gerlach and Wingert, 2013) . 157
At 24 hours post fertilization (hpf), the pronephros is fully formed and exhibits a very simple organization 158 consisting of two parallel nephrons ( Fig. 1A) , making cellular changes easy to detect (Poureetezadi and 159 Wingert, 2016) . Each nephron is comprised of a blood filter, a series of proximal and distal segments that 160 reabsorb and secrete molecules, and a collecting duct to transport waste ( Fig. 1A) (Wingert et al., 2007) . 161
162
To identify novel renal regulators, we performed a forward genetic haploid screen in zebrafish. We 163 obtained maternal gametes from the F1 generation, applied ultraviolet light inactivated sperm to generate 164 F2 haploid embryos, and assayed them for nephron segment defects by whole mount in situ hybridization 165 (WISH) (Kroeger et al., 2014) . For our assay we applied a mixture of probes that specifically localize to 166 alternating compartments of the pronephros: podocytes (wt1b), proximal convoluted tubule (PCT) 167 (slc20a1a), and the distal early segment (DE) (slc12a1) (Fig. 1B ). Through this multiplex assay we isolated 168 the nephron mutant terminus (trm) which affected DE segment development based on abrogated slc12a1 169 expression within the pronephros (Fig. 1B) . 170
171
We performed whole genome sequencing to identify the causative gene for the trm phenotype (Leshchiner 172 et al., 2012) . Using SNP track software analysis, the location of the genetic lesion was mapped to 173 chromosome 24 (Fig. 1C ). We used previously described thresholds to enrich results (Ryan et al., 2013) 174 and discovered the gene tfap2a was a high scoring candidate at the chromosome 24 locus, where there 175 was a G -> A substitution that was predicted to disrupt splicing at the splice donor site of exon 1. We 176 performed direct PCR sequencing on trm mutants and wild-type (WT) siblings, and confirmed this genetic 177 change (Fig. 1C ). To characterize how this mutation affected splicing, we conducted transcript analysis. 178
RT-PCR on total RNA isolated from trm mutants revealed four aberrant tfap2a spliceoforms compared to 179 WTs (Fig. 1D ). One aberrant transcript encoded an in-frame addition of 38 amino acids ( Fig. 1D ), which 180 may possess native function or have dysfunctions associated with protein folding or stability. The other 181 three transcripts encoded premature stop codons (Fig. 1D ). These aberrant trm transcripts are predicted to 182 truncate the essential transcriptional activation and DNA binding domains in the Tfap2a protein ( Fig. 1D) . 183 184 Next, we explored whether the loss of tfap2a function in trm mutants was the sole origin of their renal 185 phenotype. To do this, we performed complementation tests between trm and tfap2a m819 , the latter which 186 encodes a nonsense allele, followed by phenotype assessment with WISH and finally genotyping analysis. 187
Compound trm +/-;tfap2a m819+/heterozygote embryos displayed the loss of romk2 expression within the 188 pronephros DE segment and reduced dlx2 expression in the neural crest as well ( Fig. 1E ). This result 189
indicates that the alleles failed to complement one another, which most likely indicates that the same gene 190 is affected, and provided powerful evidence that disruption of tfap2a expression alone underlies the trm 191 phenotype. 192
193
Until now, tfap2a has been known as essential for neural crest and epidermis differentiation. Thus, we 194 assessed whether trm mutants evinced hallmarks of tfap2a deficiency. With analysis of live morphology at 195 4 dpf, we found that trm developed abnormal craniofacial cartilage and pericardial edema, which was 196 phenocopied upon tfap2a morpholino knockdown ( Fig. 1F ). RT-PCR analysis confirmed that this tfap2a 197 MO effectively disrupts splicing ( Fig. S2 ). We examined facial cartilage using Alcian blue staining, where 198 we found trm possesses defects in Meckel's cartilage and pharyngeal arch structures (Fig. 1G ). The 199 cartilage phenotypes observed in trm are consistent with the documented neural crest tfap2a mutant 200 alleles lockjaw and mont blanc (Knight et al., 2003; Barrallo-Gimeno et al., 2003) . trm also displayed 201 disrupted craniofacial vasculature formation as indicated by o-dianisidine staining (Fig. S4 ). Further, when 202 we assayed for tfap2a protein by whole mount immunofluorescence (IF), we detected no pronephric 203 expression in trm mutants as compared to WT at 24 hpf. The absence of tfap2a protein expression in the 204 mutant pronephros indicates that the ultimate consequence of trm allele is a bona-fide loss-of-function. In 205 light of the mutation site, these IF data further indicate that the tfap2a exon1c spliceoform encodes the 206 dominant protein variant that is active during kidney development. In sum, these results show that trm 207 mutants exhibit many features of tfap2a deficiency, and reveal for the first time that tfap2a is needed for 208 nephrogenesis-specifically for proper emergence of the DE segment population. 209 210 211 tfap2a and tfap2b are coexpressed dynamically during nephron development and function 212 redundantly to induce regimens of distal segment solute transporter genes 213
Of the AP-2 family of transcription factors, only tfap2a and tfap2b have been reported as expressed in the 214 developing zebrafish pronephros (Knight et al., 2005; Sugano et al., 2017) . Zebrafish tfap2a and tfap2b 215 genes are closely related, as they share overall 65% amino acid sequence identity, with highly similar 216 DNA-binding and transactivation domains in particular (Knight et al., 2005) . The sequence of both tfap2a 217 and tfap2b zebrafish genes are conserved with their respective vertebrate orthologues as well ( Fig. S1 ) 218 (Knight et al., 2005) . 219
220
To further investigate the spatiotemporal expression domains of tfap2a and tfap2b within the developing 221 renal field, we performed WISH with RNA antisense riboprobes over the time span of nephrogenesis. We 222 found that tfap2a and tfap2b transcripts were expressed broadly in renal progenitors at the 10 somite stage 223 (ss), however this expression became dynamically restricted to the distal region of the pronephros by the 224 28 ss ( Fig. 2A ). Through fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) studies, we confirmed that tfap2a and 225 tfap2b were robustly co-expressed in nearly identical renal progenitor domains at the 10 ss ( Fig. 2B ). FISH 226 at the 20 ss and 28 ss revealed that tfap2a had a mostly broader expression pattern across the distal 227 pronephros compared to tfap2b (Fig. 2B ), consistent with expression in the DE and DL segments. 228
Differential tfap2a/b expression was noted rostrally and in the posterior pronephric duct region at the 20 ss 229 and 28 ss, where only tfap2a transcripts were detected ( Fig. 2B ). Next, we sought to validate if tfap2a was 230 expressed in the DE segment domain, which is demarcated by slc12a1 expression, given the trm mutant 231 phenotype (Wingert et al., 2007) . tfap2a and slc12a1 transcripts were co-localized at the 28 ss ( Fig. 2C) . 232
These results indicate that tfap2a and tfap2b expression occurs in renal progenitors during a 233 developmental window that positions them as possible participants in distal nephron development. 234
235
To explore potential genetic relationships between tfap2a and tfap2b, we performed loss of function 236 experiments. trm exhibited significantly reduced tfap2b expression in the distal pronephros and the 237 hindbrain region ( Fig. 2D ). Conversely, knockdown of tfap2b using a morpholino (MO) strategy revealed 238 that tfap2a expression was unaffected throughout the embryo, including the pronephros ( Fig. 2E ). The 239 tfap2b MO tool was verified to interrupt splicing by RT-PCR, which revealed that it caused inclusion of 240 intronic sequence that encoded a premature stop codon, which is predicted to generate a truncated 241 peptide ( Fig. S3 ). In combination, these genetic studies suggest a more dominant role of tfap2a in the 242 context of nephrogenesis, placing tfap2a upstream of tfap2b. interrogate this, we performed combination knockdown studies and assayed a set of solute transporters 248 that characterize the distal nephron segments at 24 hpf ( Fig 3A) . tfap2b deficiency alone had no detectable 249 affects on distal solute transporter expression. trm and tfap2a morphants exhibited significant reductions in 250 slc12a1, slc12a3, and clcnk expression as compared to WT ( Fig. 3A ,B,C,D). At 4 dpf, trm mutants still 251 failed to express distal early solute transporters slc12a1 and romk2 (Fig. S4 ). However, the pronephros 252 was functional between 2 and 3 dpf, based on assessment of renal clearance, which normally initiates 253 during this time period, thereby ruling out developmental delay ( Fig. S4 ). Knockdown of tfap2b in trm 254 mutants caused a more severe slc12a3 reduction than tfap2a deficient embryos ( Fig. 3 ). Interestingly, 255 there was not a statistically significant reduction in the slc12a1 or clcnk domain length in tfap2b injected 256 trm mutants versus tfap2a deficiency alone ( Fig. 3 ). By comparison, tfap2a/2b morphants had statistically 257 significant reduction of the slc12a1, slc12a3, and clcnk pronephros expression domains versus tfap2a 258 deficiency alone. Notably, tfap2a morpholino targets all three splice variants, however the trm mutation 259 only affects one of these splice variants (Fig. 1C ). In light of this phenotypic spectrum, we concluded that 260 the development of the distal nephron program is sensitive to the dosage of functional tfap2a/tfap2b alleles 261 that are present. Taken together, these genetic studies reveal that the concerted action of tfap2a and 262 tfap2b is necessary to fully turn on distal solute transporter programs, where tfap2a plays a more 263 prominent role in this process upstream of tfap2b. 264 265 266 tfap2a is necessary and sufficient for DE differentiated cell expression signature 267
Next, we wanted to determine if provision of WT tfap2a transcripts could specifically rescue the absence of 268 DE solute transporter expression in trm. Activation of a heat-shock inducible tfap2a transgene at the 8 ss 269 restored romk2 expression in trm mutants comparable to WT levels based on absolute length 270 measurements ( Fig. 4A ). This result further underscores the conclusion that tfap2a deficiency is the single, 271 specific cause of the trm phenotype. We then performed tfap2a gain of function studies by two 272 independent methods: 1) employing an inducible hs:tfap2a transgenic line and 2) microinjection of tfap2a 273 mRNA in WT embryos. When we overexpressed tfap2a by these approaches there was a significant 274 expansion of the romk2 expression domain which normally marks the DE segment ( Fig. 4B ). All of the 275 heat-shock treated hs:tfap2a transgenic embryos exhibited an expanded romk2 domain, while control non-276 heat-shocked embryos developed normal romk2 domains. About 9% (12/132) of the tfap2a cRNA injected 277 clutches presented with an increased romk2 domain, however about 64% (85/132) of embryos were 278 scored as dysmorphic. This lower phenotype penetrance, compared to the transgenic overexpression 279 model, is likely caused by the toxic affects of tfap2a during early development, which has been reported to 280 disrupt gastrulation (Li and Cornell, 2007) . Interestingly, ectopic romk2 + cells appeared to invade both the 281 adjacent proximal and distal segment domains in these gain-of-function experiments. 282
283
To examine more closely if tfap2a overexpression was inducing neighboring nephron segments to convert 284 to a DE program, we performed double FISH on heat-shocked hs:tfap2a embryos. We detected slc12a1 + 285 cells within the slc12a3 + DL domain ( Fig. 4C ). Upon closer analysis, these cells were found to coexpress 286 both slc12a1 and slc12a3 transcripts ( Fig. 4C') . Heat-shocked hs:tfap2a animals also possessed slc12a1 + 287 cells spanning across the proximal domain that were coexpressing slc9a3 ( Fig of distal nephron cells. To explore this notion, we first wanted to determine if the nephron segments were 301 patterned correctly in trm mutants. 302
303
To assess the pattern formation of nephron segments in trm mutants, we performed double WISH to 304 assess the segment domains located adjacent to the DE, in this case the pan-proximal and DL. trm 305 mutants exhibited a domain of slc9a3 expression comparable to WT embryos ( Fig. 5A ). In both WT and 306 trm, this slc9a3 + region was followed by a gap situated at the position normally occupied by the DE 307 segment, and the slc12a3 expression domain, which is smaller in trm mutants, immediately followed this 308 gap ( Fig. 5A ). The intact sequence of the pan-proximal, gap/placeholder, and then the DL segment 309 suggested that the DE segment 'footprint' was present in trm mutants, and thus that pattern formation had 310 proceeded during nephrogenesis ( Fig. 5A ). Additionally, trm mutants exhibited no alterations in slc20a1a 311 or trpm7 expression domains, which mark the PCT and PST segments, respectively ( Fig. S5 ). tfap2a 312 morphants also developed normal proximal segments, as well as the DE footprint (data not shown). These 313 results indicate that tfap2a deficient embryos undergo normal segmental patterning of the nephron tubule. 314
315
We then examined development of the corpuscle of Stannius in trm mutants, which is an endocrine gland 316 situated between the DE and DL (Cheng and Wingert, 2015). We used WISH to assess the expression of 317 transcripts encoding stanniocalcin 1 (stc1), a specific CS marker. Compared to WT embryos, trm mutants 318 exhibited severely reduced stc1 expression ( Fig. S5 ). In sum, these data rule out the occurrence of 319 possible fate switches with adjacent nephron cell types that could account for the loss of the DE marker 320 expression, and suggest that in addition to the DE, tfap2a may regulate CS lineage development and/or 321 CS differentiation. 322 323 Next, we wanted to determine if trm mutant cells occupying the DE region were specified as kidney. To do 324 this, we individually assayed for the expression of genes that are expressed robustly throughout the entire 325 nephron tubule. Identical to WT embryos, trm mutants showed no gaps in expression of cdh17 and hnf1ba, 326
illustrating that mutant DE cells were fated to a kidney lineage identity ( Fig. 5B ). Further, we assessed if 327 any alterations in cell proliferation or cell death occurs in response to loss of tfap2a. We detected no visible 328 changes in the number of pH3 + cells within the DE domain of trm mutants compared to WT controls at 24 329 hpf ( Fig. 5C ). Additionally, there were no perceivable differences in the number of dying cells labeled with 330 acridine orange in the distal pronephros compared to WTs at 24 hpf ( Fig. 5D ). whole mount IF to analyze the expression of basolateral marker Na,K-ATPase and the apical adaptor 339 complex aPKC in the distal early region at 4 dpf. We found Na,K-ATPase and aPKC proteins were 340
properly localized in trm mutants as compared to WT, therefore indicating that epithelial polarity was 341 correctly established within the nephron tubules ( Fig. 5E ,E'). Further, trm mutants had a clearly discernible 342 tubule lumen, indicating that tubulogenesis had proceeded analogous to WT embryos ( Fig. 5E,E' ). Next, 343
we combined FISH of slc12a1 with whole mount IF of acetylated tubulin to determine if cilia formation 344 occurs within the mutant DE segment region. At 24 hpf, cilia arrangement and morphology in trm mutants 345 was comparable to WT ( Fig. 5F ). This indicates that cilia assembly occurred normally in the mutant DE 346 cells, which were visualized based on their nearly abrogated slc12a1 signal ( Fig. 5F ). Taken together, 347
these data indicate that mutant DE cells exhibit mature epithelial qualities, however cannot fully turn on 348 specific solute transporters, which are indicators of terminal differentiation and ultimately dictate segment-349 specific physiological functions. From this, we conclude that trm mutants exhibit a unique block in the To determine if tfap2a and irx3b are co-expressed during pronephros development, we performed double 364 FISH studies. We found tfap2a and irx3b transcripts were co-localized in developing distal nephron cells at 365 the 20 ss (Fig. 6A) . Because of the tfap2a/irx3b overlapping expression patterns, we rationalized that these 366 factors could be interacting in the same developmental pathway. Therefore, we performed knockdown 367 experiments to determine potential pathway interactions between tfap2a and irx3b. Upon tfap2a 368 knockdown, the irx3b expression domain was unchanged (Fig. 6B ). However, upon irx3b knockdown, the 369 tfap2a expression domain was significantly truncated (Fig. 6B,C ). The regional loss of tfap2a transcripts in 370 irx3b morphants equates to the DE segment address. We also observed a loss of tfap2a expression in 371 migrating neural crest streams in irx3b morphants (Fig. 6B ). To further validate if tfap2a acts downstream 372 of irx3b, we performed rescue experiments in irx3b morphants. Overexpression of the hs:tfap2a transgene 373 was unable to rescue romk2 expression in irx3b knockdowns (data not shown). We postulate this is 374 In trm mutants and tfap2a morphants, irx1a expression was nearly 384 abrogated, with only a few remaining nephron cells expressing transcripts (Fig. 6D ). When we induced 385 overexpression of tfap2a at the 8 ss, the irx1a expression domain length was significantly expanded, 386
indicating that tfap2a functions to activate irx1a expression directly or indirectly (Fig. 6E,F) . Our results 387 place tfap2a function with respect to irx activity, indicating that tfap2a functions downstream of irx3b and 388 upstream of irx1a during distal segment differentiation. Taken together, our genetic analyses suggest a 389 working model in which tfap2a coordinates a genetic regulatory network, likely through direct and indirect 390 interactions, that controls the differentiation of distal nephron progenitors (Fig. 7) . Here, we have shown that tfap2a is required for distal nephron segment differentiation. We propose a 398 model in which trm mutant cells progress through normal nephron developmental checkpoints until the 399 final stage of differentiation ( Fig. 7A ). Our data supports the conclusion that tfap2a deficiency does not 400 affect the derivation of the kidney lineage from intermediate mesoderm, as the expression of hnf1ba and 401 cdh17 are unaffected. Further, we found that trm undergo nephron specification and epithelialization, as 402 tfap2a-deficient cells exhibit segmental patterning, proper localization of polarity proteins, and form cilia. 403
However, mutant cells appear to be frozen nonetheless in a specified renal precursor state, as they fail to 404 turn on the suite of terminal differentiation genes that encode the distal solute transporters slc12a1, romk2, 405 and clcnk. Taken together, we conclude that tfap2a is required for a discrete genetic circuit during terminal 406 differentiation of the distal nephron epithelium. 407 408 Interestingly, this discovery disentangles the control of the solute transporter transcriptome from other 409 differentiation processes, such as MET and polarity establishment in renal progenitors. Additionally, we 410 have assembled a proposed Tfap2 genetic circuit that functions to achieve differentiation of distal nephron 411 epithelium within the zebrafish embryonic kidney (Fig. 7B ). In this network, tfap2a functions upstream of 412 tfap2b as indicated by our genetic analyses. However, both tfap2a and tfap2b function synergistically in 413 renal progenitors to turn on distal solute transporter genes, a level of redundancy that likely serves to 414 amplify and reinforce this specific differentiation signal. This model is supported by the findings that 415 elimination of tfap2a alleles led to defects in solute transporter expression, however elimination of tfap2b 416 alleles alone had no consequence. Compound knockdown of tfap2a and tfap2b yielded the most severe 417 phenotype, unveiling this layer of functional redundancy. As the trm mutation affects only one of the tfap2a 418 spliceoforms, it is interesting that disrupting only this transcript results in a kidney phenotype, and suggests 419 it encodes the sole protein variant that is fundamental for kidney development. The current study does not 420 reconcile whether tfap2a and tfap2b are interacting by direct or indirect modes of regulation, and whether 421 the suite of targets are direct or indirect (Fig. 7B ). For example, it is possible tfap2a binds to the tfap2b 422 promoter region functioning as a transcriptional activator. It is also feasible Tfap2a heterodimerizes with 423
Tfap2b affecting the transcription of downstream target genes accordingly. These potential biochemical 424 mechanisms are crucial areas for future investigation. 425
426
Further, our genetic model supports the conclusion that tfap2a acts in the same pathway as Iroquois 427 homeobox genes irx3b and irx1a. Our genetic experiments indicate irx3b promotes tfap2a expression, and 428 tfap2a functions upstream of irx1a (Fig. 7) . These genes have been previously implicated as necessary for further support of an indirect mode of regulation, Tfap2a acts as a tissue-specific pioneer factor in the 478 epididymis to modify chromatin structure activating androgen receptor signaling (Pihlajamaa et al., 2014) . 479
We speculate that Tfap2a/b operates both directly and indirectly to regulate expression of GRN 480 components responsible for terminal differentiation of distal nephron tubules. To entertain this prospect, 481 ATAC-seq and ChIP-seq methods could be installed in the future to determine differential chromatin 482 accessibility in tfap2a-deficient renal progenitors. cells undergo increased apoptosis, indicating tfap2a is necessary for survival. It is speculated that because 489 these cells cannot differentiate properly, they undergo apoptosis (Knight et al., 2003) . Further, tfap2a is 490 required for the specification and differentiation of inner ear neurons (Kantarci et al., 2015) . tfap2a is also a 491 necessary element for establishing preplacodal ectoderm competence and specification of ectoderm revealed mutant kidneys possess numerous cysts in the distal tubules and collecting ducts. Anti-apoptotic 503 genes bcl-X L , bcl-w, and bcl2 are strongly downregulated, supporting the idea that Tfap2b programs cell 504 survival during embryogenesis. However, in our trm mutant, we are confident cell death does not 505 contribute to the decreased solute transporter expression observed. Upon acridine orange analysis, we 506 saw no obvious increase in the number of dying cells. Further, we observe no gaps in the nephron tubule 507 as a result of dying cells, as indicated by continuous expression of cdh17 expression at 24 hpf or at later 508 time points. Our data strongly suggests that the main function of tfap2a and tfap2b during nephron 509 development is not specification, patterning, or survival, but rather to promote terminal differentiation of 510 distal nephron epithelium. 511
512
Based on recent studies in the zebrafish model, upstream candidates for regulating tfap2a and tfap2b may 513 occupy the prostaglandin signaling pathway, which is essential to control the balance of DE and DL 514 Tübingen strain animals were used for WT experiments. Zebrafish embryos were raised in E3 embryo 550 media, staged, and fixed as described (Kimmel et al., 1995) . Davidson, 2011) . 556
Digoxigenin-labeled probes consist of: wt1b, slc20a1a, slc12a1, dlx2a, romk2, tfap2a, tfap2b, clcnk, 557 slc12a3, slc9a3, cdh17, hnf1ba, irx3b, irx1a, trpm7, and stc1. Fluorescein-labeled probes consist of: 558 tfap2b, slc12a1, slc12a3, tfap2a. For all gene expression studies, each analysis was performed in triplicate 559 with sample size of at least n=20 for each replicate. Representative animals were imaged and absolute 560 length measurements were collected. 561 562
Whole mount immunofluorescence (IF) 563
Whole mount IF studies were completed as described (McCampbell et al., 2015) . To assess Tfap2a 564 protein expression, anti-tfap2a (1:50) (LifeSpan Biosciences) and anti-goat secondary antibody were used. 565
To analyze proliferation, anti-phospho-Histone H3 (1:200) (Millipore), and anti-rabbit secondary antibody 566 (Alexa Fluor, Invitrogen) were used (Kroeger et al., 2017) . For cilia studies, anti-acetylated α-tubulin 567
(1:400) and anti-mouse secondary antibody (Alexa Fluor, Invitrogen) were used (Marra et al., 2017). 568
Monoclonal α6F anti-NaKATPase (1:35) (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank) and anti-aPKC (1:250) 569 (Santa-Cruz) were applied to embryos incubated in 0.003% PTU to prevent pigmentation and fixed in 570
Dent's solution (80% methanol, 20% DMSO) overnight at 4°C (Gerlach and Wingert, 2014). Anti-mouse 571 and anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (Alexa Fluor, Invitrogen) were used respectively. All fluorescently-572 conjugated secondary antibodies were applied at a 1:500 dilution, and 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole 573 dihydrochloride (DAPI) (Invitrogen) was used to stain nuclei. 574 575
Image acquisition and statistical analysis 576
A Nikon Eclipse Ni with DS-Fi2 camera was used to image WISH samples. A Nikon C2 confocal 577 microscope was used to image whole mount FISH and IF samples. The polyline tool in Nikon Elements 578 imaging software was used to measure gene expression domains. A minimum of 3 representative samples 579 for each control and experimental group were imaged and measured. Averages and standard errors were 580 calculated. Unpaired t-tests or one-way ANOVA tests were completed for statistical analyses. 581 582 Mutagenesis, whole genome sequencing and genotyping 583 WT zebrafish were exposed to ethylnitrosurea and haploids generated as described (Kroeger et al., 2014) . 584
Whole genome sequencing was performed as described (Leshchiner et al., 2012) . Pools of 20 trm mutants 585 and 20 WT siblings were identified by WISH analysis for slc12a1 (DE) expression. DNA isolation was 586 conducted using the DNAeasy blood and tissue kit (Qiagen). WGS results were interpreted by SNPtrack 
Overexpression experiments 602
To activate the heat-shock inducible tfap2a transgene, heterozygous transgenic embryos were incubated 603 at 38°C for 30 minutes as described (Bhat et al., 2012; Kantarci et al., 2015) . For rescue and gain-of-604 function studies, transgenic embryos were heat shocked at the 8ss. For FISH gain-of-function studies, 605 transgenic embryos were heat shocked at the 10ss. For cRNA synthesis, the open reading frame of tfap2a 606 was subcloned into the pCS2 vector. The primers used for subcloning were: forward 5'-607 GATCATCGATGCCGCCACCATGTTAGTGCACAGTTTTTCCGCGATGGATC-3' reverse 5'-608 GATCTCTAGATCACTTTCTGTGCTTCTCATCTTTGTCACC-3'. For in vitro transcription, tfap2a template 609 was linearized using Not1 restriction enzyme. Runoff reactions were performed using the mMessage 610 mMachine Sp6 kit (Ambion). 50 picograms (pg) of tfap2a cRNA were injected into 1 cell stage embryos. 611 612
Morpholino knockdown and RT-PCR 613
All morpholino oligonucleotides were synthesized by Gene Tools, LLC. tfap2a MO-splice (tfap2a MO4) 614 targets the exon 2 -intron 2 splice site: 5'-AGCTTTTCTTCTTACCTGAACATCT-3' [36] . tfap2b MO-splice 615 (tfap2b MO1) targets the exon 4 -intron 4 splice site: 5'-GCCATTTTTCGACTTCGCTCTGATC-3' (Knight 616 et al., 2005) . irx3b MO-ATG (irx3b MO2) targets the start site: 5'-ATAGCCTAGCTGCGGGAGAGACATG-617 3'. Morpholinos were solubilized in DNase/RNase free water to create 4mM stock solutions and stored at -618 20°C. The stocks were diluted as follows for microinjection: tfap2a-MO 1:12, tfap2b-MO 1:10, irx3b MO 619 1:10. 1-cell stage embyros were injected with approximately 3 nl of morpholino. All splice-blocking MOs 620 were verified by RT-PCR. Transcript analysis of tfap2a and tfap2b splicing in WT, WT sibs, trm mutants, 621 tfap2a morphants, and tfap2b morphants was performed using RT-PCR (Galloway et al., 2008) . In brief, 622
RNA was isolated from pools of about 20 embryos, cDNA was synthesized using random hexamers 623 (Superscript IV, Invitrogen), and PCR was performed with the following primers. trm mutant transcript 624 analysis:
forward 5'-GCATTGCATCTAA-AGGGCAGACGAA-3' reverse 5'-625 TAAGGGTCCTGAGACTGCGGATAGA-3'. tfap2a MO-splice transcript analysis: forward 5'-626 CCCTATCCATGGAATACCTCACTC-3' reverse 5'-GATTACA-GTTTGGTCTGGGATGTGA-3'. tfap2b MO-627 splice transcript analysis: forward 5'-AGTGC-CTGAACGCGTCTCTGCTTGGT-3' reverse 5'-628 TGACATTCGCTGCCTTGCGTCTCC-3'. For tfap2a MO and tfap2b MO transcript analysis, bands were 629 gel-extracted, purified, and sequenced. For trm mutant transcript analysis, bands were gel-extracted, 630 purified, and cloned into the pGemTEasy vector (Promega), and minipreps were sequenced. 631 632
Alcian blue staining and o-dianisidine staining 633
Alcian blue cartilage staining was performed as previously described (Neuhauss et al., 1996) . In brief, 634 larvae were fixed at 4 dpf for 2 hours at RT in 4% PFA. Larvae were bleached for 1 hour in 10% KOH, 30% 635 H 2 O 2 , 20% Tween diluted in distilled water. Samples were digested with proteinase K (10 mg/mL) diluted to 636 1X for 20 minutes. Samples were stained in 0.1% Alcian Blue (Sigma) dissolved in 70% ethanol / 5% 637 concentrated HCl overnight, shaking at RT in glass vials. Larvae were destained using acidic ethanol for 4 638 hours, dehydrated by an ethanol series, and stored in glycerol. O-Dianisidine staining was performed as 639 described on 4 dpf larvae to visualize blood and vasculature (Wingert et al., 2004) . 640 641 Acridine orange assay 642 Acridine orange (AO; Sigma A6014; 100 X) staining was performed on WT and trm mutants to analyze cell 643 death (Kroeger et al., 2017; Westerfield, 193) . In brief, a 50 X AO stock solution (250 µg/ml) was made. At 644 24 hpf, embryos were incubated in 1:50 AO solution (made from 50 X stock) diluted in 0.003% PTU/E3 645 media protected from light for 1 hour. Embryos were then washed three times with 0.003% PTU/E3, and 646 then imaged with a dissecting microscope under the GFP filter in 2% methylcellulose/0.02% tricaine. 647 648
Dextran clearance assay 649
To assess kidney function in WT and trm mutants, clearance assays using fluorescent 40 kDa dextran-650 fluorescein (FITC) (Invitrogen) were completed. Embryos were treated with 0.003% PTU at 24 hpf. At 2 651 dpf, embryos were anesthetized with 0.02% tricaine and dextran-FITC was injected into circulation. Live 652 fluorescent imaging was performed 1 hour after injection and 24 hours after injection. Embryos were live-653 imaged with a dissecting microscope under the GFP filter in methylcellulose/0.02% tricaine. 654 655 
Figure Legends

